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Abstract
Personalized recommendation has important
implications in raising online shopping efficiency and
increasing product sales. There has been wide interest
in finding ways to provide more efficient personalized
recommendations. Most existing studies focus on how
to improve the accuracy of the recommendation
algorithms, or are more concerned on ways to increase
consumer satisfaction. Unlike these studies, our study
focuses on the process of decision-making, using long
tail theory as a basis, to reveal the mechanisms
involved in consumers’ adoption of recommendations.
This paper analyzes the effect of personalized
recommendations from two angles: product sales and
ratings, and tries to point out differences in consumer
preferences between mainstream products and niche
products, high rating products and low rating products,
search products and experience products. The study
verifies that consumers demand diversity in the
recommended content, and also provides suggestions
on how to better plan and operate a personalized
recommendation system.

1. Introduction
Personalized recommendation system can help
consumers make purchase decisions [1], while
promoting product sales [2]. It has been widely used in
e-commerce sites. Most existing studies focus on
improving
the
accuracy
of
personalized
recommendation algorithms, or analyzing consumer
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satisfaction with the personalized recommendation
based on perceived trust and perceived risk. While
these efforts are important to finding new ways of
enhancing the effect of personalized recommendation,
they’ve ignored the variations within consumer product
preference [3, 4]. If consumers are not satisfied with
the recommendation products, these products can
distract their attention and even cause consumer
resentment [5].
Since this paper focuses on the process of decisionmaking and consumers’ preference to study the impact
of personalized recommendation diversity on the
recommendation effect. Specifically, this study will
answer the following questions.
1 Do sales and ratings of recommendation products
have an impact on consumers’ adoption of
personalized recommendation?
2 Does personalized recommendation diversity
improve the recommendation effect?
The specific contribution of this study contains
three aspects. Firstly, in accordance with long tail
theory, this research highlights the adoption
mechanism of personalized recommendation from the
process of decision-making. Secondly, it clearly shows
the impact of recommendation product sales and
ratings on the adoption of recommendation and points
out the different preferences of consumers towards
mainstream products and niche products, high score
and low score products, and reveal consumers’ demand
for recommendation diversity. Third, this paper also
analyzes the adoption of personalized recommendation
of different types of products, and finds that the
recommendation effect of experience products is better
than the recommendation effect of search products.
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The conclusions of the study have practical
reference value for the design and development of
personalized recommendation mechanisms of ecommerce websites and the improvement of the
personalized recommendation diversity.

2. Theoretical Foundation and Literature
Review
2.1. Personalized recommendation effect
Most personalized recommendation systems rely on
accuracy to evaluate the effect of personalized
recommendation [6]. Currently, recommendation
accuracy is generally divided into prediction accuracy,
classification accuracy, sorting accuracy, prediction
scoring association, distance standardization indicators,
half-life utility indicators [7]. However, a good
recommendation system should not only focus on
accuracy but also take into account the consumer
satisfaction [8]. Through data analysis of 347 app users,
Xu et al. find that satisfaction is the direct antecedents
of intention to recommend [9]. Besides the indicators
above, the adoption of personalized recommendation is
also used to evaluate the effect of personalized
recommendation [10].

2.2. Personalized recommendation diversity
While personalized recommendation diversity
reduces accuracy to a certain degree but improves
users’ subjective evaluation of the recommendation
system [11]. Some “dark information” that users may
be interested in has been ignored, thus
recommendation are unable to meet their real needs
[12]. Fleder and Hosanagar prove that some of the
common recommendation algorithms actually reduce
the diversity of sales and create "rich get richer" effects
for popular products [13]. More recently, the
drawbacks of building recommendation engines
focusing exclusively on accuracy maximization have
been also widely explored and highlighted [14].
Ziegler shows that the users’ perceived list diversity
goes
beyond
accuracy
[15].
To
improve
recommendation diversity is crucial for the user
experience enhancement and the better understanding
of user interests [16].

2.3. Long tail theory
Anderson proposed that recommendation tools can
provide consumers with an extensive selection of
commodities, thus increasing the product categories

[17]. The internet helps consumers search for more
niche products fitted to their personal preferences and
has thus changed their buying behavior. It means that
as more and more obscure products are provided, the
tail will steadily become longer and wider.
Brynjolfsson et al. find specific evidence of the
transformation from traditional markets to niche
product markets [18]. Fleder and Hosanagar prove that
if recommendation systems only choose to recommend
products with high sales, it would lead to a higher sales
concentration [13]. Thus, it is necessary to have a
recommendation
framework
that
recommends
unpopular items meanwhile minimizing the accuracy
loss [19].

3. Research model and hypothesis
3.1. Research model
As the Internet makes it easier for consumers to
search for niche products that satisfy their personal
preferences, the demand curve and consumers purchase
behavior will change accordingly [17]. A wellperformed recommendation list should contain not
only popular products, but also long tail products. As a
result, e-commerce sites should recommend the "head"
mainstream products to consumers as well as the "tail"
niche products to meet the different preferences of
different consumers. Long tail theory provides the
theoretical foundation of this recommendation mode
[19]. In addition, it has been confirmed that anchoring
effect generally exists in the case of consumers facing
multiple choices [20]. When consumers need to make a
second choice in the same scenario of consumption,
they tend to use their first decision as the anchor value.
Therefore, the anchoring has a strong effect on
consumer decision-making [21]. This study divides
products into mainstream products and niche products,
also divides products into high rating products and low
rating products. Recommendation products sales
(mainstream
products/niche
products)
and
recommendation products ratings (high rating
products/low rating products) are the two variables
manipulated in this study. Furthermore, studies show
that online reviews and evaluations by consumers are
different when purchasing search products and
experience products [22, 23]. Thus, the study divides
recommendation products into search products and
experience products and chooses product type as the
adjustable variable.
Based on the description above, this paper presents
the research model shown in Figure 1.
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Search/Experience
Products

Recommendation product sales
(Mainstream/Niche products)
Recommendation
Effect

Recommendation product ratings
(High/Low rating products)

Figure 1. Research model

3.2. Research Hypotheses
Personalized recommendation usually has a
positive impact on consumers’ decision-making, but
inappropriate product recommendation could have a
negative impact on consumers [5]. Due to online
shopping eliminates the physical limitations and cost
constraints of consumer choice, the internet provide
extensive selection for consumers that meet their needs
[17]. If personalized recommendation system only
recommends products with high sales, the sales
concentration would be higher in that way [13]. Search
and recommendation tools could influence online sales
and consumers purchase patterns [24]. Consumers
usually search and select products that match their
preferences according to their interests and needs.
Though the sales of mainstream products are very high,
sales concentration in e-commerce sites will be greatly
reduced as more niche products are provided. Ecommerce websites with high recommendation
diversity will be favored by a large number of
consumers with different preferences. Based on this,
the study proposes the following hypothesis.
H1: There is better adoption by consumers when
recommendation system recommends mainstream
products and niche products simultaneously than that
only recommends mainstream products or niche
products.
Product reviews have an important impact on
consumers’ decision-making and sales [25]. Product
reviews encompass two forms, written comments and
product ratings [26]. Personalized recommendation
systems with digital rating techniques greatly reduce
the consumption time in online shopping [27].
Consumers usually refer to the ratings from others to
make their own decisions when browsing products on
e-commerce site. Moreover, the anchoring effect is
ubiquitous in the process of decision-making.
Consumers tend to use their first decision as the anchor

value when they need to make a second choice in the
same scenario of consumption [28]. Based on
comparative consumption psychology, consumers will
be involuntary to compare high rating products and
low rating products when recommendation system
recommends these two types of products
simultaneously,
and
eventually
buy
more
recommendation products. Thus, the study proposes
the following hypothesis.
H2: There is better adoption by consumers when
recommends high rating products and low rating
products simultaneously than only recommends high
rating products or low rating products.
Product reviews have a strong impact on decisionmaking, personalized recommendation systems provide
recommendation service to target users by using the
ratings from other consumers [25]. Synthesizing
existing studies, high rating mainstream products will
be increasingly favored by consumers who prefer
mainstream products. Similarly, high rating niche
products would be chosen and bought by those who
prefer niche products. When recommendation system
recommends high rating mainstream products and low
rating niche products simultaneously, consumers will
compare product sales, ratings and other information to
make a final judgment on the recommendation
products. Thus, the more diverse the recommendation
products are, the easier for consumers to purchase
recommendation products. Therefore, the study
proposes the following hypothesis.
H3a: There is better adoption by consumers when
recommendation system recommends high rating
mainstream products and low rating niche products
simultaneously than that only recommends high rating
mainstream products or low rating niche products.
H3b: There is better adoption by consumers when
recommendation system recommends high rating niche
products and low rating mainstream products
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simultaneously than that only recommends high rating
niche products or low rating mainstream products.
Existing studies prove that the impact of
recommendation system on the recommendation effect
varies from different types of products [29]. According
to the difference in consumers’ evaluation and use of
online information, products can be divided into search
products and experience products [30]. For search
products, consumers can know product configurations
easily by searching for related descriptions before
purchasing the products. But for experience products,
consumers need to query products experience posted
online by other consumers to make a judgment on this
type of products [31]. Compare with search products,
consumers are willing to use more online information
when purchasing experience products [22]. But
compare with experiential products, when consumers
are searching for relevant information about search
products, consumers are more likely to search product
attributes information when purchasing search products
[32]. Consumers have different preferences for
recommendation products due to the difference in
using online information of different types of products,
and it will further impact on the recommendation effect.
This study proposes the following hypothesis.
H4: Consumers have stronger preferences to
recommendation products that are experience products
than search products.

4. Empirical research
4.1. Research Methods
This study used a combination of questionnaires
and experiment. A report released by China Internet
Network Information Center (CNNIC) proclaimed that
as of December 2017, there are 506 million users who
use mobile phone to shop online in China [33]. Mobile
phones occupy a dominant position among the Internet
devices [34]. Therefore, our experiment was based on
simulated shopping application on mobile phones.
Through combining products sales (mainstream
products/ niche products) and products rating (high
rating products/low rating products), we got the six
recommendation product grouping as shown in Table 1.
In view of the actual recommendation of e-commerce
websites at present, we removed group 5 and group 6,
and set group 1-4 as the experimental groups. Due to
this study focuses on the effects of different
recommendation
product
portfolios
on
the
recommendation effect, we identified four kinds of
recommendation scenarios, and there were four
categories and sixteen recommendation groups in this
study, as shown in Table 2.

Table 1. Recommendation product grouping and realistic rationality
1
2
3
4
5
6

Recommendation product grouping
High rating mainstream products & High rating niche products
High rating mainstream products & Low rating mainstream products
High rating mainstream products & Low rating niche products
High rating niche products & Low rating mainstream products
High rating niche products & Low rating niche products
Low rating mainstream products & Low rating niche products

Realistic rationality
√
√
√
√
╳
╳

Table 2. Recommendation scenarios
Recommendation Scenario
The proportion of recommendation products
Ⅰ
GZ > GL
GZ < GL
Recommend GZ&GL
GZ: GL=8:0
GZ: GL=6:2
GZ: GL =2:6
GZ: GL=0:8
Ⅱ
GZ > DZ
GZ < DZ
Recommend GZ&DZ
GZ: DZ=8:0
GZ: DZ=6:2
GZ: DZ=2:6
GZ: DZ=0:8
Ⅲ
GZ > DL
GZ < DL
Recommend GZ&DL
GZ: DL=8:0
GZ: DL=6:2
GZ: DL =2:6
GZ: DL=0:8
Ⅳ
GL > DZ
GL < DZ
Recommend GL&DZ
GL: DZ =8:0
GL: DZ=6:2
GL: DZ =2:6
GL: DZ =0:8
Note: GZ (high rating mainstream products), GL (high rating niche products), DZ (low rating
mainstream products), DL (low rating niche products).

Mouse was selected as the representative search
products, and book was selected as the representative
experience products in this study. In this study,

consumers' adoption of recommendation products was
taken as the standard to measure recommendation
effects. This study used the way in which Elberse [35],
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Tan and Netessine [36] defined the relative quantity of
“head” and combined it with the definition of absolute
quantity from Anderson [17]. Mouse were selected as
the representative search products in this study from
JD.com (one of the most famous e-commerce sites in
China), and we identified 289 appropriate mouses.
Since JD.com does not display the sales of each
product, this study used the quantity of product reviews
to replace product sales. Similarly, fiction books were
selected as the representative experience products in
this study, and 392 appropriate books were identified
from JD.com. Elberse [35], Tan and Netessine [36] all
use top 10% in product sales as the standard to
measure the “head”, the mainstream market share is

about 67%-78% in their studies. Thus, we calculated
the share of mainstream products and niche products in
mouse and book markets. Results show that both in
mouse or book markets, products which are in sales top
30 are mainstream products and the rest are niche
products, as shown in Table 3.
At present, JD.com has adopt favorable reviews
rate as the index of product rating. Due to consumer
heterogeneity, and there is no specific definition of
high rating and low rating in existing studies. Thus,
this study selected the products which were higher than
average number as high rating products and which
were lower than average number as low rating products,
which show in Table 4.

Table 3. Mainstream market share ratio of mouse & book
The number of head
Mainstream market share ratio of mouse
Mainstream market share ratio of book

10
49.38%
57.86%

20
67%
69.84%

30
75.6%
76.42%

40
80.98%
79.85%

50
84.28%
82.83%

Table 4. The average number of favorable rating (Mouse/Book)
Product type
Mouse (search products)
Book (experience products)

The average number of favorable ratings
Mainstream products
Niche products
95.03%
93.9%
95.2%
94.1%

4.2. Experimental procedure
We recruited 100 subjects to carry out a
preliminary experiment before the formal experiment.
The subjects were required to read instructions and
purchasing tasks of the experiment after opening the
link of web page. Then, they need to complete the
purchasing tasks in the simulation shopping website.
Finally, they were told to fill out the questionnaires.
The pre-experiment verified that the shopping scenario
in the experiment could make the subjects feel like
they were doing actual shopping online while
considering the recommendation products. The
recommendation products in the experiment were
recognized relatively easily by the users.
We forwarded the link of simulated shopping
website through WeChat and other network channels to
subjects. Two shopping scenarios were set in the
experiment. Scenario 1-You need to purchase at least 5
different mouses as prizes and it’s up to you to decide
how many mouses to buy in this scenario. Scenario 2You are required to buy at least five different books,
and it’s up to ‘you’ to decide how many books to buy
in this scenario. All subjects were be randomly
assigned to different scenarios to complete their
purchase task. Finally, the total number of subjects in
the formal experiment was 1254, of which 1236 were
valid and the valid rate was 98.56%.

5. Data analysis
Firstly,
we
compared
the
number
of
recommendation products adopted by consumers in the
situation
that
recommendation
system only
recommends mainstream products or niche products
and that recommends the above two types of products
simultaneously in recommendation scenario Ⅰ. The
average number and the one-way ANOVA of
recommendation products adopted by consumers are
shown in Table 5 and Table 6.
Table 5 and Table 6 show that the number of
recommendation products adopted by consumers when
recommendation system recommends mainstream
products and niche products simultaneously is larger
than the number when recommendation system only
recommends mainstream products or recommends
niche products (p<0.05). Thus, the results support
hypothesis H1, that is, consumers tend to prefer
adopting recommendations received in the situation
that
recommendation
system
recommended
mainstream
products
and
niche
products
simultaneously, thus the recommendation effect in this
situation is relatively better.
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Table 5. The average number of recommendation products adopted by consumers in scenario Ⅰ
Recommendation
scenario

Product type

The average number of adopted recommendation products
GZ: GL=8:0
1.78
2.32
2.02

Search products
Experience products
Total

Ⅰ

GZ: GL=6:2
2.54
3.02
2.79

GZ: GL=2:6
2.19
2.96
2.61

GZ: GL=0:8
1.58
2.29
1.97

Table 6. One-way ANOVA of recommendation effect in scenario Ⅰ
Recommendation
scenario

Product type
Search
products
Experience
products

Ⅰ

Total

Between groups
Within groups
Sum
Between groups
Within groups
Sum
Between groups
Within groups
Sum

Sum of
squares

df

22.504
377.472
399.976
20.936
389.098
410.034
43.482
800.506
843.988

3
160
163
3
171
174
3
335
338

Mean
square

F

Significance

7.501
2.359

3.180

.026

6.979
2.275

3.067

.029

14.494
2.390

6.066

.000

simultaneously in recommendation scenario Ⅱ . The
average number and the one-way ANOVA of
recommendation products adopted by consumers are
shown
in
Table
7
and
Table
8.

We compared the number of recommendation
products adopted by consumers in the situation that
recommendation system only recommends high rating
products or low rating products and system
recommends the above two types of products

Table 7. The average number of recommendation products adopted by consumers in scenario Ⅱ
Recommendation
scenario
Ⅱ

Product type
Search products
Experience products
Total

The average number of adopted recommendation products
GZ: GL=8:0
1.97
2.87
2.42

GZ: GL=6:2
1.92
2.82
2.37

GZ: GL=2:6
1.67
2.24
1.90

GZ: GL=0:8
1.46
2.17
1.82

Table 8. One-way ANOVA of recommendation effect in scenario Ⅱ
Recommendation
scenario

Product type
Search
products

Ⅱ

Experience
products
Total

Between groups
Within groups
Sum
Between groups
Within groups
Sum
Between groups
Within groups
Sum

As seen in Table 7 and Table 8, there is no
significant differences in these two situations, thus it

Sum of
squares

df

6.729
336.708
343.437
15.694
419.975
435.669
22.824
803.871
826.695

3
163
166
3
147
150
3
314
317

Mean
square

F

Significance

2.243
2.066

1.086

.357

5.231
2.857

1.831

.144

7.608
2.560

2.972

.032

rejects hypothesis H2. The results show that when
recommendation system recommended high rating
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products and low rating products simultaneously,
consumes are not willing to purchase more
recommendation products. In light of this, the study
proposes that although product rating could guide
decision-making, consumers may pay more attention to
other related factors (for instance, price, brands, etc.)
[37, 38].
In order to validate H3a and H3b, we compared the
number of recommendation products adopted by
consumers in the situation that recommendation system
only recommends high rating mainstream products or
low rating niche products and system recommends the

above two types of products simultaneously in
recommendation scenario Ⅲ , also compared the
number of recommendation products adopted by
consumers in the situation that recommendation system
only recommends high rating niche products or low
rating mainstream products and system recommends
the above two types of products simultaneously in
recommendation scenario Ⅳ , and multiple
comparisons of recommendation products adopted by
consumers in different scenarios was done. The results
are shown in Table 9, Table 10 and Table 11.

Table 9. The average number of recommendation products adopted by consumers in scenario Ⅲ&Ⅳ
Recommendation scenario
Ⅲ
Ⅳ

The average number of adopted recommendation products
GZ: DL=8:0
1.97
GL: DZ=8:0
1.80

GZ: DL=6:2
2.73
GL: DZ=6:2
2.53

GZ: DL=2:6
2.44
GL: DZ=2:6
2.47

GZ: DL=0:8
1.65
GL: DZ=0:8
1.66

Table 10. One-way ANOVA of recommendation effect in scenario Ⅲ&Ⅳ
Recommendation scenario
Ⅲ&Ⅳ

Between groups
Within groups
Sum

Sum of squares

df

Mean square

F

Significance

94.245
1514.982
1609.226

7
571
578

13.464
2.653

5.074

.000

Table 11. Multiple comparisons of recommendation products adopted by consumers in different scenarios
Multiple comparisons
Mean
(I) Recommendation (J) Recommendation
Standard
difference
Significance
group
group
error
(I-J)
GZ:DL=6:2
-.763*
.283
.007
GZ:DL=2:6
-.471
.270
.082
GZ:DL=0:8
.322
.270
.234
GZ:DL=8:0
GL:DZ=8:0
.168
.271
.534
GL:DZ=6:2
-.563*
.273
.040
GL:DZ=2:6
-.501
.274
.068
GL:DZ=0:8
.309
.275
.262
GZ:DL=8:0
.763*
.283
.007
GZ:DL=2:6
.293
.276
.288
GZ:DL=0:8
1.085*
.276
.000
GZ:DL=6:2
GL:DZ=8:0
.932*
.276
.001
GL:DZ=6:2
.200
.279
.473
GL:DZ=2:6
.262
.280
.349
GL:DZ=0:8
1.072*
.281
.000
GZ:DL=8:0
.471
.270
.082
GZ:DL=6:2
-.293
.276
.288
GZ:DL=0:8
.792*
.263
.003
GZ:DL=2:6
GL:DZ=8:0
.639*
.263
.016
GL:DZ=6:2
-.093
.266
.728
GL:DZ=2:6
-.031
.267
.909

95% confidence
interval
Lower limit Upper limit
-1.32
-.21
-1.00
.06
-.21
.85
-.36
.70
-1.10
-.03
-1.04
.04
-.23
.85
.21
1.32
-.25
.83
.54
1.63
.39
1.47
-.35
.75
-.29
.81
.52
1.62
-.06
1.00
-.83
.25
.28
1.31
.12
1.16
-.62
.43
-.56
.49
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GL:DZ=0:8
.780*
GZ:DL=8:0
-.322
GZ:DL=6:2
-1.085*
GZ:DL=2:6
-.792*
GZ:DL=0:8
GL:DZ=8:0
-.153
GL:DZ=6:2
-.885*
GL:DZ=2:6
-.823*
GL:DZ=0:8
-.013
GZ:DL=8:0
-.168
GZ:DL=6:2
-.932*
GZ:DL=2:6
-.639*
GL:DZ=8:0
GZ:DL=0:8
.153
GL:DZ=6:2
-.732*
GL:DZ=2:6
-.670*
GL:DZ=0:8
.141
GZ:DL=8:0
.563*
GZ:DL=6:2
-.200
GZ:DL=2:6
.093
GL:DZ=6:2
GZ:DL=0:8
.885*
GL:DZ=8:0
.732*
GL:DZ=2:6
.062
GL:DZ=0:8
.872*
GZ:DL=8:0
.501
GZ:DL=6:2
-.262
GZ:DL=2:6
.031
GL:DZ=2:6
GZ:DL=0:8
.823*
GL:DZ=8:0
.670*
GL:DZ=6:2
-.062
GL:DZ=0:8
.810*
GZ:DL=8:0
-.309
GZ:DL=6:2
-1.072*
GZ:DL=2:6
-.780*
GL:DZ=0:8
GZ:DL=0:8
.013
GL:DZ=8:0
-.141
GL:DZ=6:2
-.872*
GL:DZ=2:6
-.810*
*. The significance level of mean difference is 0.05

Table 9, Table 10 and Table 11 show that the
adoption for recommends high rating mainstream
products and low rating niche products simultaneously
are higher than that of only recommends one type of
products, and the difference is significant, thus it
supports the hypothesis H3a. Similarly, the results also
supports the hypothesis H3b. This reflects there is
better adoption by consumers when recommendation
system recommends two types of products
simultaneously than that only recommends one type of
products, and there is a positive interaction between
product sales and ratings which impacts on the
personalized recommendation effects.
To validate H4, bilateral T-test was done on the
number of recommended search products and

.268
.270
.276
.263
.263
.266
.267
.268
.271
.276
.263
.263
.267
.268
.269
.273
.279
.266
.266
.267
.271
.272
.274
.280
.267
.267
.268
.271
.272
.275
.281
.268
.268
.269
.272
.272

.004
.234
.000
.003
.561
.001
.002
.962
.534
.001
.016
.561
.006
.013
.601
.040
.473
.728
.001
.006
.819
.001
.068
.349
.909
.002
.013
.819
.003
.262
.000
.004
.962
.601
.001
.003

.25
-.85
-1.63
-1.31
-.67
-1.41
-1.35
-.54
-.70
-1.47
-1.16
-.36
-1.26
-1.20
-.39
.03
-.75
-.43
.36
.21
-.47
.34
-.04
-.81
-.49
.30
.14
-.59
.28
-.85
-1.62
-1.31
-.51
-.67
-1.41
-1.35

1.31
.21
-.54
-.28
.36
-.36
-.30
.51
.36
-.39
-.12
.67
-.21
-.14
.67
1.10
.35
.62
1.41
1.26
.59
1.41
1.04
.29
.56
1.35
1.20
.47
1.35
.23
-.52
-.25
.54
.39
-.34
-.28

experience products adopted by consumers of each
recommendation group in different recommendation
scenarios, as shown in Table 12.
Table 12 suggests that the adoption of experience
products is better than search products. As a whole, the
difference is significant, which verifies the hypothesis
H4. The results show that when it comes to experience
products and search products, the focus and decisionmaking mode by users is not the same. For experience
products, consumers need to query product reviews
posted online from other consumers to make decision,
but search products do not have this characteristic. It
reflects consumers are more likely to be influenced by
recommendations when they browse experience
products on e-commerce websites.
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Table 12. The adoption of recommended search products and experience products
Recommendation scenario
GZ:GL=8:0
GZ:GL=6:2
Ⅰ
GZ:GL=2:6
GZ:GL=0:8
GZ:DZ=8:0
GZ:DZ=6:2
Ⅱ
GZ:DZ=2:6
GZ:DZ=0:8
GZ:DL=8:0
GZ:DL=6:2
Ⅲ
GZ:DL=2:6
GZ:DL=0:8
GL:DZ=8:0
GL:DZ=6:2
Ⅳ
GL:DZ=2:6
GL:DZ=0:8
Note: * p<0.1, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01

The average number of adopted recommendation products
Search products
Experience products
t
1.78
2.32
-1.958*
2.54
3.02
-.977
2.19
2.96
-1.562
1.58
2.29
-2.220**
1.97
2.87
-2.264**
1.92
2.82
-2.438**
1.91
2.24
-.791
1.46
2.17
-2.222**
1.59
2.34
-2.147**
2.26
3.09
-1.942*
1.97
2.61
-1.705*
1.31
2.03
-1.854*
1.46
2.16
-1.910*
2.12
2.88
-1.512
2.14
2.81
-1.855*
1.31
2.09
-2.321**

6. Conclusions
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